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Mr. LODGE, from the Comnmitteo on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT.
[To accompany S. 7927.J

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (S. 7927)
providing for the refund of duties collected on five trrivelin g kitchens
presented by citizens of Massachusetts to the Eighth Regiment
Massachusetts Volunteer Militia and the First Regiment Field Artil-
lery, Massachusetts Volunteer Militia, having considered the same
report the bill back with sundry amendments andats amended
recommend that tho bill do pass.
Your committee favors this measure provided that the authoriza-

tion contained therein is made general, as rccommendlela in the letter
of the Secretary of the Treasury, which is appended hereto and( made
a )art of this report.

TREAsUitY DEPARTMENT,
OFFIOR OF THE SEORETARY,

Waeshington, January 26S, 1917.
The CHAIRMAN COMMITFEE ON FINANOE,

United States Selate.
Sill: Il'havo the honor to acknowlodgo tho receipt of a communication from your

committee, transmitting Sonate bill '9272, with a roqu4c.t for such suggestions as I may
deem proper to)uchilg thoe merits of the bill and tho propriety of its Issago 'r'ho bill
lprovirles br thlo refund of duties collected on fivo travolilng kitchenos, presented by
citizens of Masachusette to tho Eighth Itchriniont, Massachusotts Voluntcor Militia,
nid the First Regiment Fiold Artillory, Mamachiusote Voluntoor Militia,
At tihe time of the Importation of these rolling kitchens applicationst were ailae to

this department for entry froo of duty. 'Thoso app)licationsi wore necessarily denied,
for the reason that under our tariff laws all articles imported from foreign countries are
dutiable unless expressly exempted from tho paymornt of dlity, and there wM an(l is
no provi ion of law exempting field kitchens from (luty.

' dhoe)partmont is of telo opinion that the bill is a meritorious One, and should be
passed amended in tho manner hereinafter sot forth,



2 II1EWUNDOT) ' DUTIES OOLLEOTht- ON TRAVELING NITOMIWMNS.

Importatioms woro mnado of similar kitchliels presented to other regiments of the
National Guard and to the War lDopartmieot, and if a refund is authiortzed in tho
tipecigI c3s( name(l in tho present bill It would eeno0i only fair that rofuilnd should
be mado in all (castm

It is uggouted therefore that the authorization bo general, and that the bill be
worded as follows:

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rcpresentatives of the United Statew of America
inl Congress a88embled, 'That the Socrotary of the Treagury bo, and ho is hereby, au-
thorized an(d directed to refund out of any moneys in ti o T'reatury not otherwise
ap)p)rop)riate~l, to the parties in interest, the dutties pai(l (luring the calendar year
nineteen hundred and sixteon on field kitchens imported by the War Doe)artmeln
or furnished to that department or regiments of the National Gu1ard as gifts from citi.
zens of th1o United Sta-tes."

respectfully, vW. G. McAnoo, Secretary.
0


